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STATE OF SOtrl'H CAROLINA
EXECUTIVE CfI/u.IDE.RS

~) 1e; s

OOLtnIBlA

MR . PRESIDENT AIU) GENTLEMEN OF 'J.'HE SENATE:

OP THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES:

• SPEAKER

I have signed the State Appl"opr1at1on A.et. which has just
been adopted by both Houses of th& General Assembly .

It is supported

bf official estimates. of revenue 1n the next fiscal year adequat
to pay the approprlationa made there1.nt and will leave the fin,moes
of the State sound and balanced .
You have had a difficult taa~, and one which was totall7

unforeseen, because the ·o :ft1c1al re~$nUe estimates upon which S.t
was predicated last year indicated that the anticipated revenues
wer& more than sutt,1c1ent to support 1t;; total .

'l'heee revenues we:-e .

of cou;-se . adve.reely atteeted by a reduction 1n the yield of ineome
taxes• largel7 due to a nation- wide c~tail.ra.ent

or

textile prQduction

dur1n;. a part of the fiscal year. and extensive agt'ioultural crop
tailuJ·ea • a

11

reduction in liquor sal.ea .

When the Budget O.ommls$ion took action as :required by tb
statutes to prevent a deficit oceurr:lng, you assured the Commission
that you pretert-ed to provide new revenues to bal.ance the budget,

and •ould do so, and this you have done in th1a Act .
agree completely with the solution, but everyone will

lo one may
cogn1ze the

t1.:rmnesa and serioueness wltb which you have faced and coped with the
probl1ha.

A• the 8l3th General Ass~mblJ adjourns , 1t is only fttti

that it be said that 7our session~ have contributed many progresaJve
.easures towarci our common goal of giving better ~o'V'"ernme~t to th,

people of South Oarolina .
future of our State .

Together

have kept our eyes toward the

We have gone forward and South Carolina is a

bettt,r place to live 1n today than it was. ,:v.,hen we co.mmeneed o'UJ' labora

together when your 194.9 session convened,

-1-,-

Among the many construct1v

Law•

t<!:; ~uMantee

tc-·.,__..'ur people their full Amer: -...,,, .n heritage of re.-

pres•ntative self- goveX':tunent b1 safegaardi

the sanctity of their

You have also ttitlde a const1"uet1ve start on State

ballots duly cast .

Gqvemment. Reorganization by th~ approval of the R601'-&.anize.ti-0n Pl6l.n
fo1• the state Budget and Cont;rol Boai-dt and ce:ritral pu.reb.aal.ng
Sta

ot t

ent •s requirements .

.ove

In my Inaugural Add1"ess 'a$ Governo>:" 1 I ~ubmi.tted to the
peopl e

eontl)r·ehensiv~ fouri year program to furt:ne:r the es.use oi: good

,overnment 1n South Carolina, and to ene.ble our

and

meet the solemn reapona1b1lit1ea

State and our people to

take full advanta&,o

or

th,

'

\.

opportunities fe.ciJlb our generation~

l'ou have taken up where the 87th Generai Assembly left o£t ,
,n d I am gratified to iay that 90 p&~ cent of that pl:->ogram has been

ca:rr1ed out .
I have been especially gratified b7 the vastly larger state
supnort which w-e hav,

1ven to oul"' public seb.ool ayste-.

he ful l

development of our State and its wealth ot natural resou1~aea and

hum.an values requires the mll.Xi.Jnwn pro~re.s,. in public eriuoat:t.on,

"

I had hoped that tba amount eontributed by the State to the salaries

or school teachers would be raised still
ean

putting them on

basis mo1~e o

re this year, as th&
arable with crther professions

and call ings .
I have been partiou.lar):y appreciative or the cooperation and

many courtesies wh.1ch you. have extended to me as Gov-ernor ,

:utual coopex-ation or th

It 1a bf

ep.arate branches ot our State government

t..ltat the peopl6 get the kind or pub!1e servic~ which they have

to expect from. the1;r publi~ servants ,

I sh.all always stand ready

right
1.0

woirk 111 eloae ooopei~ntion w1 th tb.o~e who have the 1ntere:,=it of South

Carolina and our people at heart .

I wish tor each and every one of you a safe journey to your
homes, and I $hall l ook forward to seeing you when you have occa$10n

at

any time to be in Goltun.b1a ,

Respect.full y subrutte.d,
J . Strom Thurme>nd

June .3, 1950

ovemor

